Pawtucket School Department

2019-2020 Bus Routes

AGNES LITTLE BUS 23 PM

2:13 pm ST TERESA'S SCHOOL
2:20 pm ST TERESA'S SCHOOL
2:24 pm ST CECILIA (NORFOLK AVE) PM PICK UP
2:32 pm AGNES E LITTLE ES
2:36 pm 172 SCHOOL ST [W]
2:39 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ RAYMOND AV [SW]
2:41 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ DODGE ST [SW]
2:42 pm 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE [E]
2:44 pm EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [NW]
2:49 pm JEFFERSON AV @ GARDEN ST [NE]
2:53 pm MAIN ST @ WARREN AV [SE]
2:56 pm CAPITAL ST @ SLATER ST [SW]
2:58 pm LONSDALE AV @ BEECHER ST [SE]
3:02 pm WEEDEN ST @ LEONARD JENARD DR [NE]
3:04 pm RESERVOIR AV @ ELDER ST [NE]
3:05 pm COLUMBIA AV @ SAMUEL AV [NW]
3:08 pm POWER RD @ ATWOOD AV [NW]
3:09 pm POWER RD @ URBAN AVE [NW]
3:16 pm BARTON ST @ HAWES ST [SE]
3:17 pm BARTON ST @ MONTGOMERY ST [SW]
3:22 pm 49 WEBSTER ST [S]

AGNES LITTLE BUS 57 AM

7:54 am 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE
7:55 am EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [NW]
7:59 am 172 SCHOOL ST [W]
8:04 am 49 WEBSTER ST [S]
8:10 am AGNES E LITTLE ES

BALDWIN BUS 25 PM

3:10 pm ELIZABETH BALDWIN ES
3:11 pm 127/123 STERRY ST [N]
3:15 pm 1059 MAIN ST [W]
3:16 pm MAIN ST @ GRENVILLE ST [NW]
3:18 pm 1044 MAIN ST [E]
3:20 pm 221 NEWELL AVE [W]
3:21 pm 950 MAIN ST [E]
3:24 pm 157 HARRISON ST [S]
3:27 pm 65 CENTRE ST [N]
3:32 pm 29 Morris Ave [N]
3:35 pm POWER RD @ ATWOOD AV [SE]
3:38 pm 1 SAN ANTONIO WY [SW]
3:43 pm 301 MAIN ST [N]
3:44 pm 125 GOFF AVE [N]
3:46 pm 65 HARRISON ST [N]
3:47 pm 65 HARRISON ST [S]
BALDWIN BUS 34 AM

8:22 am COLUMBUS AVE@BIRCH ST
8:29 am 1059 MAIN ST [W]
8:30 am MAIN ST @ GRENVILLE ST [NW]
8:32 am 1044 MAIN ST [E]
8:34 am 221 NEWELL AVE [W]
8:35 am 950 MAIN ST [E]
8:38 am 127/123 STERRY ST [N]
8:40 am ELIZABETH BALDWIN ES

CUNNINGHAM BUS 11 AM

8:21 am MONTGOMERY ST@BARTON ST
8:23 am MONTGOMERY ST@MILLER ST@MANCHESTER ST [NW]
8:26 am 2/4 NICKERSON ST [NW]
8:27 am HAWES ST @ BARTON ST [W]
8:29 am 193 BARTON ST [N]
8:35 am VIRGINIA CUNNINGHAM ES

CUNNINGHAM BUS 11 PM

3:10 pm VIRGINIA CUNNINGHAM ES
3:17 pm VIRGINIA CUNNINGHAM ES
3:21 pm BARTON ST @ MONTGOMERY ST [SW]
3:22 pm MONTGOMERY ST@MILLER ST@MANCHESTER ST [NW]
3:25 pm BARTON ST @ HAWES ST [N]
3:27 pm 193 BARTON ST [N]

FALLON BUS 16 AM

8:18 am 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE
8:23 am RHODE ISLAND AV @ DUNNELL LN [SE]
8:25 am EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [NW]
8:28 am RIVIERVIEW AV@PROSPECT ST (STOP ON RIVERVIEW) [SE]
8:35 am FALLON MEMORIAL ES

FALLON BUS 16 PM

3:10 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:17 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:20 pm 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE [E]
3:26 pm RHODE ISLAND AV @ DUNNELL LN [SE]
3:28 pm EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [NW]
3:31 pm RIVIERVIEW AV@PROSPECT ST (STOP ON RIVERVIEW) [SE]
FALLON BUS 29 AM

8:09 am S BEND ST@MEADOW ST
8:11 am PROSPECT@BEECHWOOD (STOP ON BEECHWOOD) [NW]
8:14 am BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ RAYMOND AV [SW]
8:16 am FRED ST @ DODGE ST [S]
8:19 am POLLARD AV @ OREGON AV [SE]
8:24 am BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ LOWELL AV [NE]
8:26 am COURTNEY AV @ MANTON ST [SE]
8:28 am MANTON ST@SEABISCUIT PL/245 MANTON [SW]
8:30 am 245 MANTON ST. [S]
8:35 am FALLON MEMORIAL ES

FALLON BUS 29 PM

3:10 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:17 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:21 pm MANTON ST@SEABISCUIT PL/245 MANTON [SE]
3:24 pm MANTON ST @ COURTNEY AV [NE]
3:28 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ LOWELL AV [NE]
3:32 pm FRED ST @ DODGE ST [N]
3:36 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ RAYMOND AV [SW]
3:39 pm PROSPECT@BEECHWOOD (STOP ON BEECHWOOD) [SE]
3:42 pm S BEND ST @ MEADOW ST [E]

FALLON BUS 49 AM

8:27 am 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE
8:35 am FALLON MEMORIAL ES

FALLON BUS 49 PM

3:10 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:17 pm FALLON MEMORIAL ES
3:20 pm 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE [E]
GOFF BUS 29 AM

6:47 am 828 MINERAL SPRING AVE
6:48 am 429 SMITHFIELD AVE [E]
6:50 am 61 FAIRVIEW AVE [S]
6:53 am 38 LARCH ST [W]
6:56 am 114 LAWN AVE [N]
6:59 am CONANT ST @ STAR ST [NE]
7:02 am 106 HARRISON ST [S]
7:05 am 17 WEBB ST [S]
7:08 am 467 WEST AVE [NW]
7:10 am 431 PAWTUCKET AVE [SE]
7:12 am 470/472 EAST AVE [E]
7:16 am DIVISION ST @ SOUTH ST [SW]
7:20 am EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [SE]
7:21 am 189 PROSPECT ST [NE]
7:26 am YORK AVE @ DOVER ST [NW]
7:28 am YORK AVE @ CORNELL AV [NW]
7:31 am BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ BYRON AV [S]
7:35 am 71 PINE GROVE ST [W]
7:37 am GILL AV @ COURTNEY AV [SW]
7:38 am COURTNEY AV @ MANTON ST [SE]
7:40 am COURTNEY AV @ PARKVIEW DR [SE]
7:45 am GOFF JUNIOR HIGH

GOFF BUS 29 PM

2:35 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:45 pm PARKVIEW DR @ COURTNEY AV [SW]
2:47 pm COURTNEY AV @ MANTON ST [NW]
2:49 pm COURTNEY AV @ GILL AV [NW]
2:51 pm 71 PINE GROVE ST [E]
2:54 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ BYRON AV [NE]
2:57 pm YORK AVE @ CORNELL AV [E]
3:00 pm YORK AVE @ DOVER ST [E]
3:06 pm EXETER AV@PROSPECT ST(STOP ON EXETER) [SE]
3:08 pm 189 PROSPECT ST [NE]

GOFF BUS 30 AM

6:39 am COLUMBUS AVE@ASHBURNE ST
6:46 am 27 WOOD ST [N]
6:50 am 66 ROCK AVE [S]
6:55 am BENEFIT ST @ BATES ST [SW]
6:57 am 330 MENDON AVE [W]
6:58 am 215/216 KENYON AVE [W]
6:59 am 287 MENDON AVE [E]
7:02 am 771 COTTAGE ST [SE]
7:05 am 17 LEE ST [S]
7:09 am 188 HANOVER AVE [N]
7:11 am 56 GRAND AVE [W]
7:13 am 118 CRESCENT RD [S]
7:15 am 43 OSWALD ST [W]
7:18 am 51 TOBIE AVE [W]
7:20 am ARMISTICE BLVD @ ALEXANDER MCGREGOR RD [W]
7:26 am 559 ARMISTICE BLVD [S]
7:36 am BEVERAGE HILL AVE@WOODHAVEN RD [NE]
7:43 am 146 CARTER AVE [N]
7:45 am GOFF JUNIOR HIGH

GOFF BUS 30 PM

2:35 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm 120 PERRIN AVE [E]
2:43 pm 146 CARTER AVE [N]
2:46 pm MENDON AVE @ ROCK AVE [SE]
2:48 pm 215/216 KENYON AVE [E]
2:51 pm 17 LEE ST [S]
2:53 pm 771 COTTAGE ST [SE]
2:54 pm 541 GRAND AVE [W]
2:57 pm 174 WOODBURY ST [W]
3:00 pm 188 HANOVER AVE [N]
3:03 pm 56 GRAND AVE [W]
3:05 pm 118 CRESCENT RD [S]
3:07 pm ARMISTICE BLVD @ ALEXANDER MCGREGOR RD [W]
3:11 pm 43 OSWALD ST [W]
3:13 pm 51 TOBIE AVE [W]
3:16 pm 559 ARMISTICE BLVD [S]

GOFF BUS 31 AM

7:34 am COTTAGE ST@GRAND AVE
7:37 am BENEFIT ST @ BLACKBURN ST [S]
7:38 am 575 BENEFIT ST [S]
7:38 am BENEFIT ST @ FARNUM ST [SW]
7:45 am GOFF JUNIOR HIGH

GOFF BUS 31 PM

2:35 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:45 pm BENEFIT ST @ FARNUM ST [SW]
2:50 pm 575 BENEFIT ST [N]
2:50 pm BENEFIT ST @ BLACKBURN ST [NE]
2:52 pm GRAND AVE @ COTTAGE ST [E]

GOFF BUS 47 PM

2:50 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:55 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
3:00 pm 330 MENDON AVE [W]
3:01 pm BENEFIT ST @ BATES ST [NE]
3:06 pm 27 WOOD ST [S]
3:11 pm COLUMBUS AVE @ ASHBURNE ST [S]
GOFF BUS 51 AM

7:34 am BENEFIT ST @ MENDON AVE
7:36 am BENEFIT ST @ ADIN ST [S]
7:38 am BENEFIT ST @ CUMBERLAND ST [S]
7:40 am COTTAGE ST @ COUNTY ST [SE]
7:45 am GOFF JUNIOR HIGH

GOFF BUS 51 PM

2:35 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:45 pm COTTAGE ST @ COUNTY ST [SE]
2:49 pm BENEFIT ST @ CUMBERLAND ST [NE]
2:51 pm BENEFIT ST @ ADIN ST [NE]
2:53 pm BENEFIT ST @ MENDON AVE [NE]

GOFF BUS 69 PM

2:35 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:42 pm GOFF JUNIOR HIGH
2:46 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ WOODHAVEN RD [NE]
2:53 pm DIVISION ST @ SOUTH ST [SW]
2:59 pm 470/472 EAST AVE [E]
3:01 pm 431 PAWTUCKET AVE [NW]
3:03 pm 467 WEST AVE [NW]
3:06 pm 17 WEBB ST [N]
3:09 pm 106 HARRISON ST [S]
3:10 pm CONANT ST @ STAR ST [NE]
3:14 pm 114 LAWN AVE [N]
3:16 pm 38 LARCH ST [E]
3:21 pm 828 MINERAL SPRING AVE [S]
3:22 pm 429 SMITHFIELD AVE [E]
3:24 pm 61 FAIRVIEW AVE [S]

GREENE BUS 26 AM

7:30 am RESERVOIR AV @ RUFUS ST
7:31 am RESERVOIR AV @ JANE ST [SW]
7:33 am RESERVOIR AV @ ELDER ST [SW]
7:35 am WEEDEN ST @ JANE ST @ COLUMBIA AVE [NE]
7:40 am NATHANIEL GREENE ES

GREENE BUS 26 PM

2:07 pm NATHANIEL GREENE ES
2:17 pm NATHANIEL GREENE ES
2:19 pm RUFUS ST @ RESERVOIR AV [S]
2:20 pm RESERVOIR AV @ JANE ST [SW]
2:22 pm RESERVOIR AV @ ELDER ST [SW]
2:25 pm WEEDEN ST @ JANE ST @ COLUMBIA AVE [NE]
GREENE BUS 27 AM

7:30 am POWER RD@CHANDLER AV
7:31 am POWER RD @ MORRIS AV [S]
7:33 am WEEDEN ST @ MABEL ST [SW]
7:36 am SAMUEL AV @ COLUMBIA AV [SW]
7:40 am NATHANIEL GREENE ES

GREENE BUS 27 PM

2:07 pm NATHANIEL GREENE ES
2:17 pm NATHANIEL GREENE ES
2:19 pm POWER RD @ CHANDLER AV [SE]
2:20 pm POWER RD @ MORRIS AV [S]
2:22 pm WEEDEN ST @ MABEL ST [SW]
2:24 pm SAMUEL AV @ COLUMBIA AV [SW]

JENKS BUS 25 AM

7:31 am BROADWAY ST@JAPONICA ST
7:34 am SABIN ST @ JAPONICA ST [SE]
7:37 am SABIN ST @ MAVIS ST [SE]
7:45 am JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS

JENKS BUS 25 PM

2:35 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:42 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:47 pm JAPONICA ST @ BROADWAY ST [NE]
2:50 pm SABIN ST @ JAPONICA ST [SE]
2:53 pm SABIN ST @ MAVIS ST [SE]

JENKS BUS 26 PM

2:35 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:42 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:47 pm BROADWAY ST @ GOODING ST [E]
2:49 pm BROADWAY ST @ COYLE AVE [SE]
2:51 pm COLE ST @ AMEY ST [SE]
2:57 pm ROOSEVELT@EAST ST ON EAST ST [N]
3:00 pm CENTRAL AVE @ FRONT ST [SW]
3:03 pm MONTGOMERY ST@MILLER ST@MANCHESTER ST [NE]

JENKS BUS 35 AM

7:33 am BENEFIT ST@MENDON AVE
7:35 am BENEFIT ST @ BATES ST [NE]
7:45 am JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
JENKS BUS 35 PM

2:35 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:42 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:48 pm BENEFIT ST @ BATES ST [SW]
2:52 pm BENEFIT ST @ MENDON AVE [SW]

JENKS BUS 39 AM

7:22 am MONTGOMERY ST@MILLER ST@MANCHESTER ST
7:25 am CENTRAL AVE @ FRONT ST [SW]
7:29 am ROOSEVELT@EAST ST ON EAST ST [S]
7:32 am COLE ST @ AMEY ST [W]
7:36 am BROADWAY ST @ COYLE AVE [NW]
7:38 am BROADWAY ST @ GOODING ST [NW]
7:45 am JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS

JENKS BUS 39 PM

2:35 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:42 pm JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS
2:47 pm YORK AVE @ YALE AV [NW]
2:48 pm FRED ST @ DODGE ST [N]
2:50 pm 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE [E]
2:56 pm BEVERAGE HILL AVE @ RAYMOND AV [SW]

JENKS BUS 47 AM

7:30 am BEVERAGE HILL AVE@RAYMOND AV
7:32 am FRED ST @ DODGE ST [S]
7:34 am YORK AVE @ YALE AV [E]
7:36 am 560 PROSPECT HEIGHTS ST@ENTRANCE [E]
7:45 am JOSEPH JENKS JUNIOR HS

POTTER BUS 41 AM

7:53 am EVERGREEN ST@GILMORE ST
7:59 am BELGRADE AV @ LORING PKWY [SW]
8:02 am GATES ST @ SLATER PARK AV [SW]
8:05 am OSWALD ST @ WATERMAN ST [E]
8:09 am ARMISTICE BLVD @ ALEXANDER MCGREGOR RD [W]
8:15 am POTTER BURNS ES
POTTER BUS 41 PM

2:40 pm POTTER BURNS ES
2:47 pm POTTER BURNS ES
2:52 pm LEGRIS AV @ HAMLET ST [NW]
2:56 pm EVERGREEN ST @ GILMORE ST [SW]
3:03 pm LORING PKWY @ BELGRADE AV [NW]
3:06 pm GATES ST @ SLATER PARK AV [SW]
3:09 pm OSWALD ST @ WATERMAN ST [E]
3:11 pm ARMISTICE BLVD @ ALEXANDER MCGREGOR RD [W]

POTTER BUS 24 AM

7:39 am MONTGOMERY ST@BARTON ST
7:41 am MONTGOMERY ST @ MILLER ST @ MANCHESTER ST [NW]
7:45 am SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB

POTTER BUS 28 AM

7:16 am PIDGE AV@SWAN ST
7:21 am POWER RD @ TRIESTE ST [E]
7:23 am 54 FILLMORE ST [E]
7:25 am POWER RD @ GROTTO AVE [E]
7:28 am 20 PRENTICE AV [S]
7:30 am POWER RD @ ATWOOD AV [SE]
7:31 am 261 OAKDALE AVE [N]
7:33 am POWER RD @ FRANCIS AV [SE]
7:35 am POWER RD @ MORRIS AV [S]
7:37 am WEEDEN ST @ MABEL ST [SW]
7:42 am WEEDEN ST@HOPE ST/74 HOPE ST [N]
7:45 am SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB

SLATER BUS 28 PM

2:35 pm SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB
2:42 pm SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB
2:43 pm WEEDEN ST@HOPE ST/74 HOPE ST [SE]
2:46 pm WEEDEN ST @ MABEL ST [N]
2:48 pm POWER RD @ MORRIS AV [NW]
2:49 pm POWER RD @ FRANCIS AV [NW]
2:51 pm 261 OAKDALE AVE [N]
2:53 pm POWER RD @ ATWOOD AV [NW]
2:55 pm 20 PRENTICE AV [S]
2:57 pm POWER RD @ GROTTO AVE [SW]
3:00 pm 54 FILLMORE ST [W]
3:01 pm TRIESTE ST @ POWER RD [SW]
3:07 pm PAWTUCKET AVE @ WALTHAM ST [S]
SLATER BUS 33 AM

7:23 am 32 FENWOOD AVE
7:28 am 341 EAST AVE [W]
7:30 am EAST AVE @ CLYDE ST [NW]
7:35 am GLENWOOD AV @ DARTMOUTH ST [NE]
7:37 am PAWTUCKET AVE @ TRENTON ST [S]
7:38 am PAWTUCKET AVE @ WALTHAM ST [S]
7:42 am NEWELL AVE @ SHERMAN ST [SE]
7:45 am SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB

SLATER BUS 33 PM

2:35 pm SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB
2:42 pm SLATER JRHS DROP OFF - PULL TO CURB
2:47 pm DARTMOUTH ST @ GLENWOOD AV [SE]
2:49 pm TRENTON ST @ PAWTUCKET AVE [E]
2:50 pm PAWTUCKET AVE @ WALTHAM ST [S]
2:52 pm CLYDE ST @ EAST AVE [SW]
3:01 pm BARTON ST @ MONTGOMERY ST [NE]
3:03 pm MONTGOMERY ST@MILLER ST@MANCHESTER ST [NW]

VARIEUR BUS 18 AM

8:25 am PIDGE AV@SWAN ST
8:27 am DARTMOUTH ST @ PIDGE AV [SE]
8:30 am DARTMOUTH ST @ GLENWOOD AV [SE]
8:35 am FRANCIS VARIEUR ES

VARIEUR BUS 18 PM

3:10 pm FRANCIS VARIEUR ES
3:17 pm FRANCIS VARIEUR ES
3:20 pm DARTMOUTH ST @ GLENWOOD AV [NW]
3:22 pm DARTMOUTH ST @ PIDGE AV [NW]
3:25 pm SWAN ST @ PIDGE AV [SE]

VARIEUR BUS 50 AM

8:25 am PAWTUCKET AVE@TRENTON ST
8:29 am GEORGE ST@S UNION ST [E]
8:35 am FRANCIS VARIEUR ES

VARIEUR BUS 50 PM

3:10 pm FRANCIS VARIEUR ES
3:17 pm FRANCIS VARIEUR ES
3:20 pm GEORGE ST@S UNION ST [E]
3:25 pm PAWTUCKET AVE @ TRENTON ST [N]
WINTERS BUS 11 AM

7:45 am ROOSEVELT AVE @ LEATHER AV
7:46 am EXCHANGE ST @ EXCHANGE CT [SW]
7:48 am FOUNTAIN ST @ BLACKSTONE AVE [SE]
7:50 am CENTRAL AVE @ FRONT ST [NE]
7:53 am 156 BROADWAY ST [NW]
7:54 am 130 BROADWAY ST [NW]
7:55 am 120 BROADWAY ST [NW]
8:00 am BRANCH ST @ ROOSEVELT AVE [SE]
8:02 am EAST ST @ FOUNTAIN ST [SW]
8:04 am FOUNTAIN ST @ APPLETON AVE [S]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 11 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:44 pm ROOSEVELT AVE @ FOUNTAIN ST [NW]
2:47 pm EAST ST @ FOUNTAIN ST [NE]
2:49 pm BRANCH ST @ ROOSEVELT AVE [NE]
2:52 pm CENTRAL AVE @ FRONT ST [SW]
2:56 pm ROOSEVELT AVE @ LEATHER AV [SE]
2:57 pm EXCHANGE ST @ EXCHANGE CT [SW]
2:58 pm FOUNTAIN ST @ BLACKSTONE AVE [SE]
3:01 pm 156 BROADWAY ST [NW]
3:01 pm 130 BROADWAY ST [NW]
3:02 pm 120 BROADWAY ST [NW]

WINTERS BUS 14 AM

8:00 am PARK ST @ LUPINE ST
8:02 am PARK ST @ JAPONICA ST [SE]
8:04 am PARK ST @ GOODING ST [SE]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 14 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:44 pm GOODING ST @ PARK ST [NE]
2:45 pm PARK ST @ JAPONICA ST [NW]
2:47 pm PARK ST @ LUPINE ST [W]

WINTERS BUS 15 AM

8:00 am BROADWAY ST @ JAPONICA ST
8:02 am BROADWAY ST @ GOODING ST [E]
8:03 am BROADWAY ST @ COYLE AVE [SE]
8:05 am GEORGE R BENNET MEMORIAL DR @ WEBSTER ST [NW]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load
WINTERS BUS 15 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:43 pm GEORGE R BENNET MEMORIAL DR @ WEBSTER ST [SE]
2:44 pm COYLE AVE @ BROADWAY ST [NE]
2:46 pm BROADWAY ST @ GOODING ST [NW]
2:47 pm BROADWAY ST @ JAPONICA ST [NW]

WINTERS BUS 16 AM

8:00 am SABIN ST@PRINCE ST
8:02 am SABIN ST @ PRIMROSE ST [E]
8:04 am SABIN ST @ WOODBINE ST [E]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 16 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:43 pm SABIN ST @ WOODBINE ST [NW]
2:45 pm SABIN ST @ PRIMROSE ST [NW]
2:47 pm SABIN ST @ PRINCE ST [NW]

WINTERS BUS 17 AM

7:59 am BROADWAY ST@ALLEN AVE
8:01 am BROADWAY ST @ LAUREL ST [E]
8:04 am CENTRAL AVE @ DANIELS ST [SW]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 17 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:43 pm CENTRAL AVE @ DANIELS ST [NE]
2:46 pm LAUREL ST @ BROADWAY ST [SW]
2:48 pm BROADWAY ST @ ALLEN AVE [W]

WINTERS BUS 18 AM

8:00 am JAPONICA ST@SABIN ST
8:03 am SABIN ST @ MAVIS ST [SE]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 18 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:43 pm SABIN ST @ MAVIS ST [W]
2:47 pm SABIN ST @ JAPONICA ST [NW]
WINTERS BUS 27 AM

7:59 am COLE ST@W COLE ST
8:02 am COLE ST @ AMEY ST [SE]
8:04 am COLE ST @ COLLINS AVE [SE]
8:10 am Winters ALT Load

WINTERS BUS 27 PM

2:40 pm Winters ALT Load
2:43 pm COLE ST @ COLLINS AVE [W]
2:45 pm COLE ST @ AMEY ST [W]
2:48 pm COLE ST @ W COLE ST [NW]